Improved biosensors for acetaldehyde determination have been developed using a bienzymatic strategy, based on a mediator-modified carbon film electrode and co-immobilisation of NADH oxidase and aldehyde dehydrogenase. Modification of the carbon film electrode with poly(neutral red) mediator resulted in a sensitive, low-cost and reliable NADH detector. Immobilisation of the enzymes was performed using encapsulation in a sol-gel matrix or cross-linking with glutaraldehyde. The bienzymatic biosensors were characterized by studying the influence of pH, applied potential and co-factors. The sol-gel and glutaraldehyde biosensors showed a linear response up to 60 M and 100 M, respectively, with detection limits of 2.6 M and 3.3 M and sensitivities were 1.7 A mM −1 and 5.6 A mM −1 . The optimised biosensors showed good stability and good selectivity and have been tested for application for the determination of acetaldehyde in natural samples such as wine.
Introduction
Acetaldehyde has a widespread natural occurrence. It occurs in oak and tobacco leaves and is a natural component of apples, broccoli, coffee, grapefruit, grapes, lemons, mushrooms, onions, oranges, peaches, pears, pineapples, raspberries and strawberries; consumers may be exposed to acetaldehyde in cheese, heated milk, cooked beef, cooked chicken and rum [1] . Wherever fermentation processes play a role in the production of food and beverages, the concentration of acetaldehyde rises considerably. Acetaldehyde is commonly found in alcoholic beverages as a result of the enzymatic oxidation of ethanol; it is more toxic than ethanol and plays an important role in the manifestation of alcohol intoxication. The concentration of acetaldehyde is a very important parameter because of its capacity of reacting with sul-phur dioxide to form a very stable combination, thus, preventing it from exercising its antioxidant and antiseptic function. Additionally, it is one of the earliest parameters to be noticeably affected when malfunction occurs during wine production. Due to its strong electrophilic properties acetaldehyde is believed to induce biological changes such as mutagenesis and carcinogenesis by reacting with DNA [2] . Therefore, a rapid and accurate assay for acetaldehyde determination is useful in food chemistry (wine, beer, yoghurts, etc.).
The determination of acetaldehyde in beverages can be performed in different ways: chemical methods based on distillation of acetaldehyde [3] , colorimetric methods [4] gas chromatographic [5, 6] , liquid chromatographic [7, 8] and enzymatic methods [9, 10] . Despite their good analytical characteristics, these methods have a number of disadvantages such as a poor detection limit, e.g. 0.8 mM [11] , in the case of chemical methods, high cost and the necessity to decolorize and filter or degas samples before each assay in the case of enzymatic methods [12] .
The determination of acetaldehyde in beverages using the enzymatic method uses the enzyme-catalysed reaction:
where AldDH is aldehyde dehydrogenase. The amount of NADH formed is equal to the amount of acetaldehyde consumed and can be determined by monitoring its absorbance at 340 nm. The determination of NADH can be electrochemically monitored, but a high potential must be applied [13] and other compounds can be oxidized at such potentials.
Biosensor configurations for the detection of toxic inhibitors [14, 15] or for the determination of acetaldehyde have been previously reported by using aldehyde dehydrogenase in combination with diaphorase and addition of hexacyanoferrate to the working medium [13] or aldehyde dehydrogenase in combination with NADH oxidase [16] . Alternatively, electron transfer mediators, which react with NADH and reduce the potential necessary for its oxidation, have been used [11, 12] .
The electropolymerisation of phenothiazine dyes to form stable sensors for NADH is well documented in the literature [17, 18] . Of these dyes, neutral red has been used for the preparation of electropolymerised films and electrochemical sensors based on the electroreduction of NAD + at poly(neutral red) (PNR) [19] .
Carbon film electrodes represent attractive support electrodes because they are cheap, easy to fabricate, small and adaptable as disposable or short-term use sensors [20] [21] [22] . They have properties similar to glassy carbon and after electrochemical pre-treatment have large potential window and low background current [23] . Recently, electrochemical enzyme biosensors on carbon film electrode supports have been developed using poly(neutral red) redox mediator for measurements in complex matrices [24, 25] .
The aim of the present work is the development and characterization of improved electrochemical biosensors for acetaldehyde, by using a bienzymatic strategy at carbon film-based electrodes, and application to the control of wine quality. The biosensor is based on the immobilization of FMN-dependent NADH oxidase and NAD + -dependent aldehyde dehydrogenase on carbon film electrodes and using PNR as redox mediator. The enzymes were immobilised using two different strategies: cross-linking with glutaraldehyde (GA) and entrapment in sol-gel based on 3-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane (GOPMOS), and methyltrimethoxysilane (MTMOS). The amperometric response for both immobilization strategies was evaluated when using monoenzymatic and bienzymatic biosensors and furthermore the biosensors were optimised for use in the determination of acetaldehyde in wine samples.
Experimental

Materials
Aldehyde dehydrogenase (AldDH, EC 1.2.1.5, from baker's yeast, 1.1 U/mg) was from Fluka (Switzerland). Recombi-nant NADH oxidase (NADHOx, from Thermus thermophilus, 33.5 U/mL in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.4 + 250 mM NaCl) was produced in E. coli and purified by GTP Technology (France).
Flavin mononucleotide (FMN) was from Fluka (Switzerland), ␤-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (␤-NAD), ␤nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide reduced form (␤-NADH), bovine serum albumin (BSA), and glutaraldehyde (GA, 25% volume fraction in water) were obtained from Sigma (Germany). Nafion (5% volume fraction in ethanol) and Neutral Red (NR) monomer-N 8 ,N 8 ,3-trimethylphenazine-2,8,-diamine -were purchased from Aldrich (Germany), and KNO 3 was from Riedel-de-Haën (Germany).
Two trioxysilanes were used for enzyme encapsulation: 3-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane (GOPMOS), and methyltrimethoxysilane (MTMOS) obtained from Aldrich (Germany).
Phosphate buffer, 0.1 M, or phosphate buffer saline (PBS), of different pH values between 6.0 and 8.0, were used as electrolytes, prepared from sodium dihydrogenphosphate and disodium hydrogenphosphate (Riedel-de-Haën, Germany), 0.05 M NaCl was added to make the PBS. Millipore Milli-Q nanopure water (resistivity > 18 M cm) was used for preparation of all solutions. Experiments were performed at room temperature, 25 ± 1 • C.
Instrumentation
A three-electrode electrochemical cell was used for electrochemical measurements. It contained the enzyme/PNRmodified carbon film working electrode, a platinum foil as counter electrode and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as reference. Electrochemical measurements were performed using a computer-controlled -Autolab Type II potentiostat/galvanostat running with GPES 4.9 software (EcoChemie, Utrecht, The Netherlands) or a Bioanalytical Systems (BAS, West Lafayette, IN) CV-50W electrochemical analyzer, controlled by BAS CV 2.1 software.
The pH measurements were carried out with a CRISON 2001 micro pH-meter.
Procedures
Electrode preparation
Electrodes were made from carbon film resistors (resistance ∼2 ) [23, 26] . Electrode preparation protocol is described elsewhere [23, 26] . The exposed electrode geometric area was ∼0.20 cm 2 . Before use the electrodes were electrochemically pre-treated by cycling the applied potential between 0.0 and +1.0 V versus SCE in 0.1 M KNO 3 solution for not less than 10 cycles, until stable cyclic voltammograms were obtained.
Poly(neutral red) films were obtained by electrochemical polymerisation as described before [24] . Neutral Red was polymerised electrochemically by cycling the applied potential between −1.0 and +1.0 V versus SCE for 15 times at a scan rate of 50 mV s −1 in a solution containing 1 mM NR monomer, 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 5.5 and 0.1 M KNO 3 .
Sol-gel solution was prepared by mixing GOPMOS, MTMOS and water in amounts: 130:70:600 L, and adding 2 L of 6 M HCl. The mixture was intensively mixed for 2 min and then sonicated for 15 min in order to accelerate hydrolysis of the precursors. The alcohol formed during hydrolysis was removed by heating the solution at ∼70 • C for up to 30 min until the solution lost 40% of its volume. Then the solution was cooled down and neutralized to pH 7.0 with 0.1 M NaOH solution. From this mixture 5 L was mixed with 2 L of NADHOx solution and, for the acetaldehyde biosensor, 2 L of AldDH (2% in 0.1 M PBS pH 7.0) was also added and mixed carefully. The mixture was left for an hour for gelation to start. When gelation began, PNR-coated carbon film electrodes were immersed in the sol-gel-enzyme solution for 5 min, then removed and left for sol-gel formation at 4 • C for 3 days. All biosensors were stored dry at 4 • C until the first use.
For cross-linking immobilisation, mixtures of the enzymes with glutaraldehyde and BSA were prepared by direct mixing of the components as follows: (1) . In all cases 5 L of the mixture obtained was placed onto a PNR-modified carbon film electrode and allowed to dry at room temperature. Biosensors were left 2 days to stabilise before being used. When not in use the biosensors were kept in buffer solution at 4 • C.
Analysis of wine samples
For analysis of acetaldehyde in wine, the standard addition method was used. This consisted of adding 100 L aliquot of wine to 10 mL of phosphate buffer, corresponding to 100-fold dilution, the current being continuously monitored. When the response signal became stable, the solution was spiked with 10 L of 20 mM acetaldehyde in phosphate buffer and the current recorded after stabilisation. The spiking was repeated three times after which the standard addition plot was constructed.
Independent analysis of acetaldehyde concentrations was performed using the spectrophotometric enzyme assay kit [27] (Cat 10 668 613 035, Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany). This consists in conversion of acetaldehyde to acetic acid by aldehyde dehydrogenase in the presence of NAD + . The amount of NADH formed, which is equal to the amount of acetaldehyde, is determined by means of light absorbance at 340 nm. Measurements were done using a Speccord S100 spectrophotometer (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany).
Results and discussion
Sol-gel encapsulation biosensors
Sol-gel NADHOx biosensor
NADHOx was first used to prepare a monoenzymatic PNRmediated biosensor for NADH monitoring according to: The H 2 O 2 formed during the enzymatic reaction can be determined at the mediator [28] :
It is also known that PNR increases the electrochemical rate of reduction of NAD + at ∼−0.6 V at pH 6.0 [19, 29, 30] :
so that the biosensor cannot operate efficiently at this potential. NADHOx is a FMN-dependent enzyme and this particular enzyme was produced without a co-factor, so it should be added. Experiments performed showed that the best response was obtained when FMN was added to the buffer solution rather than immobilised together with enzyme. The optimum FMN concentration was found to be 2 mM. Fig. 1 shows the influence of NADHOx on NADH oxidation at the biosensor at −0.25 V (Fig. 1a ) and at −0.40 V versus SCE (Fig. 1b) . No difference was obtained determining NADH using the biosensor or just PNR by itself at −0.25 V in pH 7 buffer (Fig. 1a) . However, at −0.4 V the presence of NADHOx increases the sensitivity to NADH by a factor of two compared to the response at PNR without any enzyme. This shows that the biosensor with PNR and NADHOx can be used for NADH monitoring in a more sensitive way. The response with enzyme was found to be similar to that with glucose oxidase [28] , i.e. due to competition between two reactions, Eqs. (4) and (5), two linear ranges were obtained ( Fig. 1, empty symbols) . The best potential for the amperometric NADH biosensor mediated with PNR, should not be more negative than −0.6 V to avoid any influence from the product of NAD + reduction and not more positive than −0.25 V versus SCE to avoid an oxidation current from the mediator-NADH electrochemical reaction.
Sol-gel acetaldehyde biosensor
A bienzymatic sensor was prepared with both NADHOx and AlDH for acetaldehyde determination, where the NAD + necessary for acetaldehyde oxidation to acetic acid (see Eq. (1)) is regenerated according to Eq. (2). NADHOx oxidises NADH back to NAD + , as shown in the general mechanism presented in Fig. 2 , in this way supplying the cofactor necessary for further AldDH activity.
In order to obtain the best potential for amperometric measurements, acetaldehyde was measured at the bienzymatic biosensor at different potentials. At first the background current in buffer solution was measured at the biosensors and then 1 mM acetaldehyde was injected into the buffer solution and the resulting response measured at the same potentials. Fig. 3a shows the current response to 1 mM acetaldehyde at each potential. At potentials more negative than −0.40 V versus SCE a reduction response was obtained either due to NAD + or to acetaldehyde (which is reduced by PNR to ethanol) and so could not be used. The best potential with the highest oxidation current was −0.40 V, and all further measurements were carried out at this potential.
The next step was optimisation of pH. An electrolyte of 0.1 M phosphate buffer with addition of 2 mM FMN was used from pH 5.5 to 8.0, in intervals of 0.5 pH units. The results are presented in Fig. 3b and the best pH was 7.0 or 7.5 depending on acetaldehyde concentration. The optimum pH for NADHOx is 7.5-8.0 [31] ; a similar value for AldDH [32] was reported but there AldDH was produced by different organism -bovine corneal -and in this work enzyme from baker's yeast. Since there was not a signifi- 
Glutaraldehyde cross-linking biosensors
Glutaraldehyde NADHOx biosensor
In the same way as was done with sol-gel encapsulation, first a monoenzymatic biosensor using NADH oxidase was prepared using glutaraldehyde cross-linking as described in the experimental section and was tested for response to NADH in amperometric mode. As stated before, NADH can be oxidized directly at PNR-modified electrodes or by using NADHOx enzyme. The biosensor system here combines both mediator and enzyme, with the objective that NADH will be oxidized at a lower potential. In order to see if this occurs, NADH was determined at −0.5 V versus SCE both at PNR-modified electrodes and at PNR/NADHOx-modified electrodes. The result was an increase in sensitivity at the latter by a factor of 2.4 leading to the conclusion that the biosensor in this configuration is more suitable.
An important factor to determine is whether FMN should be immobilised together with the enzyme or should be added to the buffer solution. It was observed that the biosensor's response was better when FMN was added to the buffer solution as in the case of the sol-gel-based biosensor. The influence of the concentration of FMN in the buffer was studied from 0 to 3 mM. The response significantly increases up to 2 mM FMN and for 3 mM just a small increase in the response was observed. Therefore a concentration of 2 mM FMN was chosen.
The NADH biosensor was also optimized with respect to pH at −0.3 V and −0.5 V versus SCE by injecting 30 M NADH in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer in the pH range from 6.0 to 8.0. The results (Fig. 4) show that at both applied potentials, the higher response was at pH 6.5.
Glutaraldehyde acetaldehyde biosensor
The proposed mechanism for the bienzymatic biosensor is described in Fig. 2 . Two different biosensors were prepared: one with just the enzyme aldehyde dehydrogenase and the other with aldehyde dehydrogenase and NADH oxidase, and both were tested for acetaldehyde determination under the same conditions. The response is presented in Fig. 5 and it can be seen that when using the two enzymes together the response to acetaldehyde was better. With the bienzymatic system the sensitivity for acetaldehyde determination was increased by a factor of two. In order to optimise the biosensor performance, a series of parameters was studied, starting with the enzyme ratio. It was observed that there was not a very big difference between using a 1:1 or 1:4 ratio for AldDH:NADHOx (data not shown)-just an increase of 13% in sensitivity for a ratio of 1:4 and no improvement in detection limit. So for further experiments the enzymes were used in the ratio of 1:1.
As previously reported [11] , acetaldehyde could be determined using two different approaches: NAD + immobilized together with the AldDH or added to the buffer solution. Both strategies were followed and the choice was to use the co-factor in the buffer solution since the response to the analyte was higher. The effect of the concentration of NAD + on biosensor response to the same acetaldehyde concentration was also examined. The response of the biosensor increases with the increase of NAD + concentration in the buffer. An increase of 62% was found when using 1 mM NAD + compared with no NAD + and a further increase of 12% from 1 to 2 mM NAD + . Therefore, as a compromise between the biosensor performance and cost a concentration of 1 mM NAD + in the buffer solution was chosen.
The pH of the buffer solution is important when using immobilized enzymes in order to maintain them under their optimum functioning conditions. However, the most appropriate pH for best performance of the redox mediator also has to be taken into account. When tested in 0.1 M PBS at different pH values the response of the biosensor at the same acetaldehyde concentration led us to select pH 7.5 (Fig. 6a ). This pH allows good performance for the enzyme and also for the mediator, which presents higher reactivity in neutral or weakly acid media than in alkaline media [33] .
Optimisation of the working potential, involved measuring the response of the biosensor to 60 M acetaldehyde in phosphate buffer at different potentials in the range −0.6 V to −0.35 V versus SCE. The highest response was observed at a potential of −0.5 V (Fig. 6b ).
The biosensor was tested for response to acetaldehyde in amperometric mode with the optimised parameters, i.e. at −0.5 V in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.5) + 1 mM NAD + + 2 mM FMN under stirring conditions, by adding known acetalde- Table 1 Interference of some compounds on the response to acetaldehyde at PNR/AldDH-NADHOx-GA biosensor
Interferent
Relative response (%) acetaldehyde: interferent ratio 1:1 Regarding operational stability, the bienzymatic biosensor was applied to the determination of 40 M acetaldehyde during 6 h, which consisted in 11 measurements. After this period, the biosensor response dropped to 91% of the initial value. Storage stability was assessed by storing the enzyme electrode in buffer at 4 • C and performing a calibration curve once per week. After 3 weeks the biosensor still retained 83% of its initial sensitivity.
The selectivity of the biosensor was investigated under optimised conditions by testing the response to several compounds that are usually present in wines. The result of the study in a ratio of 1:1 acetaldehyde to interferent (Table 1 ) was a decrease in the acetaldehyde response with 10, 15 and 20% by tartaric acid, citric acid and ascorbic acid, respectively and no interference from glucose, fructose, acetic acid or glycerol. The results obtained with the biosensor are good indications that it can be applied to the determination in natural samples such as wines. Therefore, the biosensor was applied for the determination of acetaldehyde in several dry (white and red) wines using the standard addition method. Taking into account the fact that the usual concentration of acetaldehyde in wine is between 0.7 mM (30.8 mg L −1 ) and 1.8 mM (79.2 mg L −1 ) [12] dilution of the samples was necessary. For comparison purpose the wines were also analysed using a spectrophotometric enzyme assay kit [27] . Acetaldehyde concentrations determined by the two methods are presented in Table 2 as the mean value of three determinations. The results are in good agreement with less than 10% error, which means that the developed biosensor is a valuable tool for monitoring acetaldehyde.
Conclusions
Bienzymatic biosensors for acetaldehyde using two different immobilisation techniques (entrapment in sol-gel or crosslinking with glutaraldehyde) have been developed. In both cases the use of NADH oxidase in conjunction with aldehyde dehydrogenase led to the improvement of the acetaldehyde biosensor performance compared with aldehyde dehydrogenase by itself, due to regeneration of the NAD + co-factor of the dehydrogenase. After optimisation of the working conditions the biosensors showed linear response to acetaldehyde up to 60 M for the sol-gel and 100 M for the glutaraldehyde one, which is compatible with determination in natural samples, such as wines. Biosensors were stable for at least 20 days, which is good when used as disposable or short-time use biosensors. An interference study showed good selectivity and therefore the biosensor is suitable for measurement of acetaldehyde in natural samples. Good agreement between the acetaldehyde concentration values in red and white wines obtained with the biosensor and by a spectrophotometric method shows the biosensor to be a good and rapid alternative for acetaldehyde determination in natural samples.
